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SS&C Provides Seamless OEMS Access to Cowen
Digital's Institutional Digital Assets Platform

5/24/2022

Cowen becomes �rst traditional investment bank to o�er institutional digital asset solution on Eze's institutional

OEMS platform

WINDSOR, Conn., May 24, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- SS&C Technologies Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq: SSNC) today

announced that Cowen Digital, Cowen Inc.'s (NASDAQ:COWN) digital asset division will leverage SS&C Eze's

institutional OEMS platform to support its clients' digital asset trading requirements.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3545888-1&h=1533743554&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ssctech.com%2F%3Futm_campaign%3DSSC2022-Enterprise-Press-Release-0522%26utm_medium%3Dpressrelease%26utm_source%3Dprnews%26utm_content%3DCowen-Digital-Eze-OEMS&a=SS%26C+Technologies+Holdings%2C+Inc.


"Building on our �rst mover advantage in the market, we are delighted to add SS&C Eze's advanced trading and

order management technology to our platform, as we respond to our institutional clients' growing demand to

access the bene�ts of digital assets," said Drew Forman, Head of Cowen Digital.

"Our clients are already accessing 16 of the leading tokens through our high-touch trading desk. Adding the Eze

OEMS to our robust institutional-grade platform further extends our access to liquidity alongside the most relevant

market data and enhances our clients' ability to connect seamlessly with the digital asset market," added Eric Rose,

Head of Execution at Cowen Digital.

SS&C Eze's institutional digital asset trading platform provides seamless broker-agnostic access to institutional

liquidity across the market. It also provides market data covering 100+ tokens and 500+ pairs from more than 35

sources, enabling users to con�gure order details and request buy/sell quotes for selected token pairs. In addition,

clients with access to Eze's integrated OEMS capabilities can create crypto orders in their order management blotter

and send them directly to Cowen for execution. 

"We are pleased to support Cowen in providing institutional-quality crypto execution for asset managers," said

Frank Matarese, Senior Director of Product Management at SS&C Eze. "Our digital asset trading

network allows our clients and partners to fully integrate their crypto and other digital assets into their investment

operations. This integration enables the same controls and work�ows for the other instruments they trade today

and provides access to liquidity on a global scale".

About Cowen Inc.

Cowen Inc. ("Cowen" or the "Company") is a diversi�ed �nancial services �rm that provides investment banking,

research, sales and trading, prime brokerage, outsourced trading and commission management services. Cowen

also has an investment management division which o�ers actively managed alternative investment products.

Founded in 1918 the Company is headquartered in New York and has o�ces worldwide. Learn more at Cowen.com

About Cowen Digital

Cowen Digital, the digital asset division of Cowen Inc., o�ers full-service trade execution and custody solutions, with

the �exibility and resources to provide institutional clients with secure and compliant access to the digital asset

ecosystem - supported by Cowen's proven expertise in traditional �nance. Learn more here.

About SS&C Technologies
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https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/692536/SSC_Logo.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3545888-1&h=393365093&u=http%3A%2F%2Fcowen.com%2F&a=Cowen.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3545888-1&h=3239584876&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DwEKw-sNptp36YxqGssJt8NbXdDNI6OZZHWdoGdYbUvv3Oolo8I-wqzjMVdQ07hTrftCuGp2SlPSk9N9fGtaHxqVY6zxDzpUoowjPKaCZB_1UTfR3B9Pgq2G62BPvEqcK&a=here


SS&C is a global provider of services and software for the �nancial services and healthcare industries. Founded in

1986, SS&C is headquartered in Windsor, Connecticut, and has o�ces around the world. Some 20,000 �nancial

services and healthcare organizations, from the world's largest companies to small and mid-market �rms, rely on

SS&C for expertise, scale and technology.

SOURCE: SS&C

Additional information about SS&C (Nasdaq: SSNC) is available at www.ssctech.com.

Follow SS&C on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook.

 

 View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ssc-provides-

seamless-oems-access-to-cowen-digitals-institutional-digital-assets-platform-301553845.html

SOURCE SS&C
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